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Hospital Meeting
To Be Tonight
At High School

Fire Check List To Be 
Distributed In City

Boy Scouts of Eastland next

Itiit

I Frank Jones, who was 
best hearted men I ever

’saddening.
»as my competitor dur 
;t deal of the time I have 

.Eastland, but he was a 
[It the same time. j
'--b!y was a man who was. 
.for his own good. I
i)( rest in peace.

^happier side is the news 
{ .\mis and Veda Sneed 
[to get married.

two of the cleanest, 
young people it has 

[privilege to know. They 
5  sweethearts for a lot 
and the one blur on 

limon is that Dan is a 
pa the U. S. A ir Force, 
I the uncertainty that title 
,j these troubled days.

we need young people 
fi: .\mis and Veda Sneed, 
Ijrsonally extend both of 
|iv best wishes.

Ikat

Wendell Sicbert of the 
High .School Maverick i 

” says with a wry grin j 
f Haines of the Eastland | 

last year’s state cham-, 
■dier. from Odessa, I think 
in the Bluebonnet Relays 
Lthood last week end. 
i did it after the champion 
n on the track after tnp- 
one of the hurdles, 

iv w e  won some basket- 
football games.

53sed Red
R Need Cited

Ihne

tot

need of the Red Cross 
funds being raised in the 
drive in Eastland County 

izcd this week by Mrs.
county chairman, as 

went slightly past the 
:■ mark.
Love pointed out that the 

is nearing its end, and 
th e  communities of the 

•till h a v e  quotas unfilled. 
Korean campaign has put 
drain o n  R M  Cross funds. 

Love loointed out, and the 
of b lo o d  banks for eivil- 
«nd training of civilians 
Cross emergency service 
drain the funds of the 
• sh e  said.

•fok's beginnig, Cisco had 
"mfortable over its $1500 
•nh S170R 63, Eastland had 
T o5 9  of Its similar quota, 
ror had come up to a 

d$.')06.54. Rural areas had 
in S440 15. No report had 
* from Gorman or Rising

Eastland's “ do or die" meeting 
on the matter of a community hos
pital will be held in the Eastland 
nigh School auditorium at 7:30 p.  ̂
m. Friday.

The public of Eastland will be 
shown plans for an all-new 15-bed 
hospital, w ill be presented with 
estimated cost figures, and will be 
asked to decide whether Eastland 
wants to make the effort involved 
to raise the money for the project. *

Mrs. James Horton, president 
of the Civic League and Garden' 
Club which has .sponsored the j 
drive for the hospital, said there I 
will be no collection of any kind | 
at the meeting, and “ We want! 
everyone to be there.”

By everyone, she meant every 
resident of Elastland and vicinity I 
who is interested in having a 
hospital here, Mrs. Horton said.

Present at the meeting will be I 
•Mr. Myers, representative of the| 
Fort Worth architectural firm of 
Wyatt Hedrick.

Myers met with the Civic League 
hospital committee and with a 
group o f the owners of the hospital 
lot Friday evening of last week. 
■Also at the meeting was Ted How- • 
e rd  Eastland, architectural stu
dent at Texas A & M. College.

Myers showed plans he had 
made to implement earlier plans 
made by Howard, and convinced 
those present that a competent 
architectural firm would be need
ed to handle the planning of the 
hospital project.

TTie hosfdtal committee will 
give what memi>ers hope is its 
final report at the meeting Fri
day. Mrs. John Turner is chair
man of the committee .which has 
done an Immense amount of work 
on the hospital project.

Mayor W. W. Lunkenhuger will 
preside at the meeting, in view 
of the fact that the City Comis
sion has promised to give the hos
pital financial support for a lim
ited time If the community will 
build the institution.

The Eastland High School Band 
will give a short concert at the 
opening of the meeting, and likely 
will be through about 7:40 or 7:50, 
it was said.

It was planned that if the sen
timent at the meeting is in favor 
of the hospital as proposed, a city 
chairman and committee will be 
named to replace the Civic League 
chairman and committee, and the 
financial drive will begin within 
a short time after the meeting.

The meeting Friday will be a 
climax to a long and time-con
suming effort on the part of a 
number of groups and individuals 
to get a hospital for Eastland, 
which is one of the largest com 
munitics in this section that does 
not have a hospital of any kind.

week will distribute to each res
idence in town a home fire safety 
check list, with the request that 
the list be filled in and returned j 
to the fire prevention committee 
of the Eastland Chamber of Com-1 
mere. Manager H. J, Tanner said : 
this week.

Tanner asked that every house-' 
holder in town fill out the list,. 
and then return the list to his of-1 
fice, or send it to school by any 
school child.

Tanner said the lists will be 
collected at the schools.

Rain Welcomed By Farmers And Stockmen
Henson Motor Company To Have
Opening As Mercury Dealer Today

Mrs. Daniel, Wor I 
Gold Star Mother, 
Posses Awoy At 94

lip To Inch OfMuch 
Needed Moisture

Frank Jones Dies
In Mineral Wells;
Service Here Friday

Frank Jones, veteran Eastland 
new-spaperman who died early 
Thureday in Mineral Wells after 
a brief illness, will be buried in 
the Eastland Cemetery Friday 
after graveside services at 2:30! 
p. n». •

Mac Bartee, minister of the j 
Eastland Church of (Thnst, will ’

W. A. Leslie Buys 
Ockicy's Grocery

officiate. Close friends will be 
pallbearers.

Mr. Jones, 63, was a newspaper 
worker in Eastland from 1911 un
til about two years ago, when he 
went to Mineral Wells to pur
chase the Mineral Wells News.

He came to Eastland County as 
a boy with his family in 1898, 
and began his newspaper career 
as a printer’s devil on the old 
Carbon Herald in a short time.

After working on a number of 
newspapers as a printer, he came 
to Eastland in 1911 and bought 
the old Eastland Chronicle.

He later disposed of the paper 
to Walter Murray of Mineral Wells, 
and worked fo** Murray from the 
early 1920’s ^ntH January, 1949, 
on the Chronicle and Telegram, 
except for five and a half years he 
.'pent as postmaster of Eastland 
in the 1930’s.

Before going to Mineral Wells 
he worked on The Eastland County 
Record for about four months.

Mr. Jones had covered many a 
colorful story during his long car
eer in Eastland, including the 
now-famous Santa Claus bank rob
bery case, and the finding of Old 
Rip in the Eastland County Court
house cornerstone.

When he joined the staff of 
the Record, Boyce House, famous 
Texas writer and publicist, wrote 
a tribute to Mr. Jones that out
lined his long and colorful car-

Opening of the Henson Motor 
Company, Mercurj' automobile 
dealer for Eastland County, will 
be held all day Friday, Dee Hen
son, owner of the new Eastland 
agency, said Thursday.

Four new Mercury cars will be 
on display in the firm’s showroom 
,nt 405 South Seaman Street, Hen
son said.

Each of the new cars is of a 
different body style, to give the 
public a good sampling of the com
plete Mercury line.

Henson said that in regard to 
beauty, performance and economy 
in its class, the Mercury has prov
ed itself at the top.

He said that after years of sell
ing new and used automobiles of 
all makes, he was proud to be 
dealer for Mercuries.

Parts and sales manager for the 
new firm is W. B. Harris, who 
formerly was distributor for Hum
ble products in Eastland.

Service manager is D. C. Tay
lor, who has been with Henson 
for six years. He held the same 
post at Llano, where Henson was 
Buick agency owner until August 
of last year.

Henson said his firm will have 
a complete line of service parts 
and accessories for Mercury and 
other makes of cars.

He has completely redecorated 
and remodeled the showroom, o f
fices and parts department of the 
company’s place of business, lo
cated in a building owned by Dan 
Childress of Abilene.

Hanson was manager of the 
Lamb Motor Company in East- 
land for some time before going 
to Llano.

DEE HENSON

Extended Clean-up 
Effort Is Uraed

Mrs. Dora M. Daniel, 94. for
mer Eastland woman who died 
in Colorado City Wednesday, will 
bo buried in the Eastland Ceme
tery after funeral services in the 
Eastland First Methodist Church 
at 4 p. m. Friday. Rev. L. M 
Chapman will officiate.

It was Mrs. Daniel’s son. Winter 
Daniel, who gave his life  in World 
War I and who was honored by 
naming the Eastland American 
post the Dulin-Daniel Post.

Mrs. Daniel reportedly was the 
last living Eastland Gold Star 
mother of World War I.

She came to Eastland County as 
a young woman after her child
hood in Georgia, and lived in 
Eastland 55 years. She was the 
widow of Jules Daniel, who died 
in 1922

Survivors are a daughter, Mrs. 
Mattie Yancey of Loralne, and 
two sons, Jess and Alfred, both 
of Loraine.

Another son, J. T. E>aniel of 
Eastland, died a few years ago.

Mrs. Daniel has numerous grand
children in and around Eastland 
County.

Falls Over Counfv

Three Candidates
File For Two School
Board Positions

W. B. HARRIS

cer.
Survivors are two brothers, Mack 

Jones of Abilen and Parker P. 
.Tones of Denver, Colo., and two 
sisters, Mrs. Henry Orr o f Min
eral Wells and Mrs. Mai Jones of 
Cleburne.

The graveside services in East- 
land will follow 10 a. m. services 
In Mineral Wells.

DOYLES PARENTS 
OF BABY GIRL

F< R a n g e r  meeting Monday, 
fn and civic leaders as-

I Love and T. W. Wag- 
l*w  Cross field worker, that 

‘ * i l l  meet its quota be- 
campaign ends.

-'°f !$ Monoqer 
'̂lirhend Sf’oJ’irr!

Butler has taken over 
'at of the service station 

of the Muirhead Motor 
: Jack Muirhead, owner, 
’■'I this week.

'"c*’ in the station is II.IW|
J]. who is night o|>erator. 

’ oebster does the station’s

Purchase of Oakley’s Grocery 
in downtown Eastland by W. A. 
Leslie was announced over the 
week end.

Leslie, owner of Leslie's Gro
cery which he has operated on 
West Commerce Street, combined 
the stocks of the two stores and 
is operating the one store in the 
former Oakley location at Main 
and Lamar Streets.

He said the store will continue 
to deliver groceries.

“ We will assure our friends and 
customers of prompt and cour
teous service,”  he said.

I Mr. and Mrs. Don Doyle of East- 
I land are parents of a daughter, 
I Donna Ann. born in Ranger Gen- 
' eral Hospital at 5:21 p. m. Wed- 
j ■nesday.
I Mrs. Doyle is the former Miss 
j Betty Haricrider. Maternal grand- 
I parents are Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy 
HarWridetr, and patennal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. J. A. 
Dovlc, all o f Eastland.

Members of the Eastland clean
up drive committee are pleased 
with the cooperation they have 
received from the public so far, 
and ask for even greater coopera- 
ation during the coming week, 
Mrs. T. E. Richardson, chairman, 
said Thursday.

She pointed out that city trucks 
will begin their rounds Monday 
to pick up trash and debris piled 
by alleys and curbs by citizens of 
Eiastland. and urged an all-out 
effort to have premises cleaned 
up before the trucks make their 
rounds. |

Mrs. Richardson said that school 
children of the city now are mak
ing clean-up posters that will be 
displayed next week in downtown 
locations. , |

Children of the Colored school 
are among those making posters, 
and the colored citizens are assist
ing fully in the drive, Mrs. Rich
ardson said. ;

She urged persons who have 
overgrown vacant lots to burn off 
the lots, but to be sure and call 
the fire department if the fire 
threatens property damage.

Such fires should be watched 
carefully, should be set only on 
still days, and edges should be 
thoroughly wet down before the 
blaze is started, it was cautioned.

Three candidates will seek two 
places on the board of the Blast- 
land Independent School District 
in the election Saturday, April 7.

The three who filed for places 
on the ballot ore««A. J. Blevins. 
Jr., Parks P*e, and Henry Van 
Geem. They are running for places 
to be vacated by R. N. Wilson and 
I. C. Inzer, whose terms will ex
pire May 1 and who are not seek
ing re-election.

It was annunoced Thursday that 
at a called meeting of the board 
recently, H. L. King and H. T. 
Weaver were appointed by the 
present board members to fill out 
the unexpired terms of Dr- W. K. 
Cowan and Bill Adatns, both of 
whom have moved, away, from 
Eastland.

The election for trustees will be 
held in the baement of the Court
house with Herman Hassell .as pre
siding judge, Mrs. Marene Johnson 
and Mrs. !4aud Braly as clerks.

The polls will open at 8 a. m. 
and close at 7 p. m.

Eastland County farmers began 
looking forward to spring plant
ing this week as up to an inch of 
rain wet tlie ground over the 
county Tuesday.

Stock growers, who had watch
ed dry and brown pastures glum
ly as the season o f green grass 
came and went, were among those 
most plea.sed by the moisture. It 
seemed only a few hours before 
sprigs of green were showing all 
over the place.

In Eastland, Weather Obsen'er 
Jimmy Don Huckaby said the pre
cipitation TMesday measured .63 
of an inch, but there were reports 
of heavier falls to the south, es
pecially in the Carbon area.

Many farmers had delayed do
ing anrthing in their fields until 
they got some moisture to work 
with, and Tuesday’s ram was just 
the thing for that pun»se

It was a boon for spring gard
eners, too.

No one thought the rain- was 
enough for the season, but many 
a man who wrings his living from 
the ground said, or thought to 
himself as the gray skies dripped 
water, '’Well, that’s just fine for 
a starter.”

Some of the value of the rain
fall was lost Wednesday in the 
strong, dry wind, and a light frost 
was predicted for Friday morn
ing. with warming weather dur
ing the day.

Singing Convention 
Set For Eastland

.-iizing, and F. Soto is at-

"'“d Jenkins is wash rack

Colbqe To Sponsor 
Ploy In Ronqcr

the service station is
.Wanned it has been at 
, 7  ’ Muirhead said.

out that Rutler has 
ji many years,

'■‘’’’sed in the man- 
the department.

*̂ *t J, Sneed and daiigh- 
:iM ^’’ >'aer, formerly of 

Saturday and Suii- 
kb.ni'" sister and

i t̂rs. John 
■' ard family, in East

j Ranger .Tunior College will spon- 
1 £or an appearance of the Texas 
I Christian University Little Theatre 
, Players Tuesday in “The Rivals” 
by Richard Sheridan, it was an
nounced by the college this week.

The play will be presented in 
the Ranger High School auditor
ium at 8 p m. Tuesday.

Dr. G. C. Boswell, president of 
the Ranger college, said the pub
lic is invited to attend the play.

Miss Eleanor Bielefeldt, tech
nician at the Caton Clinic, visited 
her sister, Mrs. Martin Paulen of 
Waco, over the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Sikes of Dal
las and their twin daughters, Judy 
and Jane, visited their mother and 
grandmother, Mrs. R. E. Sikes, 
over the Easter holidays.

D. C. TAYLOR !
I

(Photos by Lyon)

Hoselmoyer To Be 
Episcopal Speaker

Kilgore's Producing 
More Ice Cream

Rev. Louis A. Haselmayer of 
Brownwood will celebrate the 
communion service Sunday morn
ing in the Trinity Episcopal 
Church, it was announced this 
week. Rev. William Albert, the 
regular rector, is out of town on 
chitrch business.

Rev. Mr. Haselmayer is the 
dean of Daniel Baker College at 
Brownwood, and has been heard 
at the Eastland church once be
fore this winter.

Mrs. lohn Matthews of Easflantl Typed Story Of life 7 Times

Kilgore’s Eastland Creamery 
plant now is turning out only ice 
cream and frozen delicacies. J. P 
Kilgore, the owner, said this week

The firm is distributing in East- 
land County and adjoining areas 
Borden’s milk and milk products 
which are proces.sed in Dallas and 
brought daily to Eastland for dis
tribution. he said.

Kilgore said his ice cream opera
tions now are spread over a huge 
area in West Texas, extending 
more than 150 miles west of East- 
land.

The Grade A milk he is huyine 
in the county is taken to Dallas 
daily and sold to Borden's, he 
said. In addition. Kilgore’s is buy
ing large quantities of other milk 
fo r processing into ioe cream. 
Kilgore said.

Eastland will be host to the 
annual festival o f the Eastland 
County Singing -Convention Sat
urday night and Sunday, April 7 
and 8, it was announced this week.

Arrangementa for wViat is an
ticipated- as the greatest event yet 
were-worked out recen tly  at an 
executive committee rrrerting pre
sided over by CljMe Pishet. >

A basket Tunhh w ill be spread 
for the noon ’meal Simday, and it 
was urged by M rsf Clyde McBee, 
chairman of the- eommittee, - that 
everyone brihg a bhskdt and join 
in the fellowship ‘df the howr. As
sisting Mrs. M c ^ e  are ‘Mais. A. B. 
Comeliue and Mfs Monroe Walk
er.

A large number *of the out
standing quartets of the state are 
to be on hand for the ^occasion, 
including the Stamps Quartet, the 
Stamps-Baxter Mixed Quartet, Rob
ert S. Arnold and a representative 
quartet of the Hartford National 
Music Co. of Fort Worth.
Other outstanding singers Invited 

include Ernest Rippetoe of Steph- 
enville. Bill Huggins of Brown
wood. Hobart Cox of Dublin, Hom
er Hafford and Dean Gardner of 
De Leon, and many others.

A. E. LeClaire of Eastland is 
chairm.m of the committee in 
charge of ushering.

Czech To Preoch 
In M^ ĥodis♦ Church

Losf Rites Held For

Rudolf Benes. native of Pilsen. 
Czechoslovakia, will preach Sun
day morning in the First Metho- 

i dist Church, it was announced by 
’ Rev J. Morris Bailev. the pastor, 
j Mr. Benes. a voung man who is 
I a uraduate o f a Czech university, 
and has eomnleted three years 
in the Perkins School of Theology

l l

I  Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Blair, stu- 
I flints at Hardin-Simnions Univer 
leity, visited Mr Blair’a parentr, 
Mr. and Mrs. B G. Blair, Satur 
day and Sunday Mrs. Blair is 

J, -- ‘>isier, Mrs. Floyd ihe former Miss Wanda Williams 
IfcH * ' "'ere in Dal- i Odessa. Mr. and Mrs. Homer

' ■ Williams of Odessa, pM m U of
Mrs. Bobby Blair, were guests for 
Sunday dinner in the Blair home.

J '* ’ ®*'- Mrs. Floyd
^dav . * 111 i/ju-
kHu i*"** there vis- 
■ of Dr.^and Mrs.

Mrs John Matthews, Who at 
nearly 80 forgets things a little 
.sooner than she once did, had her 
book back this week, and was 
quite happy about it.

Mrs. Matthews, who lives at 212 
North Walnut Street in Eastland 
and surely is one of only a few 
Eastland people who ever have 
written a book, typed out the 
■story of her life for her children, 
and then painstakingly typed it 
seven more times, to have one 
copy for herself, and one for each 
of the six children. Then she had 
the seven books bound in Morocco 
leather.

In each are pictures o f places 
and people in her life, and the 
booios arc artistically done up.

Mrs. Matthews calls her auto- 
bigraphy “ Once Only,” explaining 
in a foreword that once only doea 
any one peraon paaa by the mile

stones of life, and her book tells 
of her passing of those milestones.

The only copy she had for her
self was lent some while back to 

, a young couple in Eastland, and 
Mrs. Matthews forgot to whom 
she had lent it.

i In the meantime, the young i 
couple lent it to someone else, i 

, and forgot it also.1 But a classified ad in last week’s 
i issue of The Record brought the j 
lender and borrower back togeth
er, and Mrs. Matthews was happv: 
about it. jI The former Mattie Stone of San ' 

I  Antonio, Mrs. Matthews is a wid- I ow and lives alone in Eastland ex
cept for an apartment in her home 

i which she rents out. !
I She married into the noted 
Matthews ranching family of j 
Shackelford County, and had many | 

I an interesting experience as the i
wife of a raaeher.

She said that although she wrote 
the hook only for her children, 
she has been approached by three 
motion picture compani.-s who arc 
interested In making the story into 
a picture.

She has told them all that .she 
is not interested, Mrs Matthews 
said.

She said she typed all seven 
copies o f the book after she had 
broken her wrist, and her doctor 
told her that the exercise of typing 
would strengthen the wrist.

Her children are Mrs Then Corn- 
best o f Amarillo, Mrs. K E. Blak- 
ney of Strawn, Mrs. Elizabeth 
Bryant of Fort Worth. Willard 
Matthews of San Antonio, Gus 
Matthews o f San Angelo and Mrs 
O K. Gideon o f San Diego. Calif.

Mra. Matthews is a faithful 
member of the First Baptist 
Church in Eastland.

Cor Crash Vieffm
Funeral services for Mrs

E. Turner, who lived north of I 
Eastland on Rt 3, Cisco, were j 
held in Breckenridge Wednesday. 
afternoon.

Mrs. Tjim er was fatally injured 
Monday in an automobile accident 
near Thurber. She died in a Ran 
ger hospital

Her husband also was hospital 
ized with less serious injuries re 
ceived in the crash

Mr. and Mrs Turner were re
turning home from Fort Worth, 
where they had visited their sons. | 
Raymond. Cecil and Herman. | 
Other survivors are a daughter, j 
Mrs. Alta Davis of Freer, two sis-j 
ters, Mrs. L illie TYirner of East- ; 
land and Mrs. G L. Womble o f ; 
Breckenridge, and two brothers. i

at S.M U , D.-illas He plans later 
to return to his native land as a 
Methodist minister

Mr. and Mrs Ix*on Kakulis. the 
Czech DP couple who were 
brought to this area hv young 
people of the Methodist Church, 
will he siyecial ruests at the ser
vice, Mr Benes and Mrs Kakulis 
were bom within a few miles of 
one .another.

A family fellowship dinner, 
with each family bringing dinner, 
will follow the service. Mr Bailey 
said. Mr. Benes will talk inform
ally after the dinner.

Mr. Bene* and Mr Bailey met 
in Pilsen in 1945

Dick and Bernice Shaw, both of
Breckenridge.

PRESBYTERIANS TO 
HOLD SERVICES 

Rev. N P. Elder will conduct 
services at 5 p m. Sunday at the 
Eastland Presbyterian Church, it 
was announced this week.
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'Ask Her It She s Got A  Girl Friend For Me."

■ ^ 1
MAERIAGE UCENSES 

The following couples were l i
censed to wed last week 

Daivy Lee Mitchell to Imogene 
Gautney, Eastland 

Tommy Clyde Huckaby to Mar- 1  
jorie Ann Cattin. Ranger.

Chester Ray Smart to Frances | 
Ellamayme Whitehead. Eastland.

William Deatford Cannon to' 
NekLa Mae Montgomery, Eastland.

Bobby Gene Nelms to Dorothy, 
Jane Throne. Eastland. ,

Virgil Charles Rice to Lucretia 
Ann Evans. Eastland |

____  I

SUITS FILED
The following suits were filed , 

for record in the 91st District 
■Court last week;

Norman E. Richardson, et ux 
vs, American Aggregrate Co., Inc., 
damages

Lynch. Allen & Co., Inc., vs. 
Herman H Miller, et al. receiver
ship I

Ava Eulene Jacobs vs. Vivian O .'
Jacobs, divorce. i

John S. Hart, et al. vs 0. K. 
Henderson, et al. trespass to try '
title. j

PROB.ATE
Mary Kauffman, deceased, ap

plication to probate will

ORDER.S and JUDGMENTS
The following orders and judg

ments wen* rendered from the 
91st District Court last week;

Order discharging Jury Com- 
missionen of February term. 1951.

The SUU of Texas vs W L. 
Pippen. et al. order 

N  A. Graham vs.
Graham, divorce 

Lynch. Allen & Co 
Herman Miller, et al,

Harold L. Trentham. et ux vs. 
Charles A. Spears, et ux, judg
ment. , I

Betty Scott vs. Doyle Eugene 
Scott, judgment

rell, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Wilma Gault to A. T. Baber, 
assignment of ORR.

MolLc Gholson to A. Gutowsky, 
Inc., oil and gas lease.

Jesse B. Harris to Rutherford 
& Steel. ML.

Herman Hague to M. Weaver 
Hague, powen of attorney.

A. A. Hutton to Lula C. Stark, 
MD.

A. A. Hutton to E. E. Spears, 
MD.

J. C. Henry to F. R. Hanrahan. 
oil and gas lease.

Wesley C. Hancock to W. I. 
Plumlee, release of vendor’s lien.

D. T. Hardin to B. R. Hatton, 
oil and gas lease.

D. S. Holt to Church of Christ, 
Cisco, quit claim deed.

Bill Johnson to W. A. Jefcoat, 
warranty deed.

W. A. Jefcoat to Bill Johnson, 
deed of trust.

R. L. Jonea to Shelba H. Har- 
ton, extension of vendor’s lien.

Edna Kirk to J. H. Ramsey, 
release of vendor’s lien.

W  G. Kirk to The Public, affi
davit.

Oleta T. Kelly to B. R. Hatton, 
oil and gas lease.

James E. Lyles to J. R. Tolbert, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

J. P. Lohman to E. C. Johnston, 
J r, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

J. J. Lynn to Sherman Nelson, 
assignment of oil and gas lease.

Luling Oil St Gas Co. to W. B. 
Crews, release of oil and gas lease.

Annie L. Love to J. E. Eman
uel, oil and gas lease .

E. J. Muth to Frank Ayres, 
MD.

Pearlcnar

, Inc., vs. 
judgment

Charlie Junior Stacy vs. Texas 
Employers .Assn., a corp., final 
judgment

INSTRUMENTS FILED
The following instruments were 

filed for record in the county 
clerk’s office last week:

Ray .Agnew to W. H. Dalton, 
warranty deed.

Mildred G .Adams to A. N. Pot
ty. assignment of oil and gas i 
lease. ]

W E. Browning to Frances S.
Pryor, warranty deed. j

Jim Blackwell to The Public,! 
of hrlrihlp.

P .S Baxter to L. L. Hill, war
ranty deed. i

Mollie B. Baker to The Public, j
cc probate. |

J. F Baker to The Public, ec j
probate.

Fred R. Baker to H. A. Bible, 
assignment. \

H. A. Bible to Don L. Choate, |
assignment.

J. P Barron to Belton White-  ̂
head, warranty deed.

Elizabeth E. Barker to Millie 
Osbum, quit claim deed.

O. B. Cargile to Bill Johnson, 
warranty deed. j

City (rf ^ « i i^ r  to F. P. Brashier, i 
quit claim deed. I

East Cisco Bapti.st Church to 
W. M. Isenhower, deed of trust.

E. M. Callarman to E. L. Cal- 
larman, warranty deed.

Mary C. Capps to Hubert H.
Capps, warranty deed 

Commercial State Bank to W. T. j 
Plumlee, release of vendor’s lien .'

Guy Cooper to Ellis Cooper, j 
quit claim deed. .

Duquesne Oil Corp. to Texas'
I Electric Service Co., right o f way. ^
I J. E. Emanuel to Keith W ee-' E. J. Muth to R. J. MacBean, 
ner. assignment of oil and gaa MD.

HD
F. G. Mennon vs. Claude Bell, 

abstract o f judgment.
Fred M Manning to John H. 

Wilson, asrignment of oil and ga.s 
lease.

Paul Moss to William Moss, dee. 
of interest.

E. J. Muth to M. A. Haberg, MD.
Fred M. Manning to Malco Re

fineries, Inc., assignment of oil 
and gas lease.

MeElroy Ranch Co. to M. L. 
Perdue, release of oil and gas 
lease.

C. M. McClelland to Maurine 
M Royall, farm lease.

McElroy Ranch Co. to E. L.
Callarman, release of oil and gas
lease.

McElroy Ranch Co. to J- R.
McMurry, release of oil and gas 
lease.

McElroy Ranch Co. to Rucy J. 
Kinsey, release of oil and gas 
lease.

North Side Oil Co. to L. A
Warren Drilling Co., partial re
lease of oil and gas lease.

.Ada C. Nabors to The Public, 
proof of heirship.

L. R. Nabors to The Public, 
affidavit.

A’erner H. Owen to Robert H. 
Clark, release of vendor's lien.

Mrs. P. J. O’Conner to Texas 
Electric Service Co., right of way.

T. E. Pope to R. C. Reeves, war
ranty deed.

A. P. Phillips to Stafford Roof
ing & Siding Co., ML and assign
ment.

G. T. Parrack to George L. Par- 
rack. warranty deed.

A. H. Powell to Deep Rock Oil 
Corp., right of way.

J. H. Parker to Ima B. Payne, 
warranty deed

L. B. Pugh to The Public, proof 
of heirship.

Clarence H. Pittman to Bankers 
Life Co., deed of trust.

Joe L. Porter to J. Pat Mitchell, 
MD.

Joseph M. Perldns to Emily 
Gleason Pwkins, MD.

Artie Belle Perdue to C. E. 
Cooper, oil and gas lease.

William Perdue, Jr., to C. E. 
Cooper, oil and gas lease.

Thomas L. Pelfrey to Tom B. 
Stark, oil and gas lease.

Maggie Pelfrey to Tom B. Stark, 
oil and gas lease.

B. E. Patterson to Texas Elec
tric Sendee Co, right of way.

M. H. Perkins to Texas Electric

71
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THE RESURRECTION . . . This i» a i 
Easter story, made by D. Mastroianni 
Resurrection.” —Jn. 11:2$,

This is a scene in wax depictina the 
Itaiian artist. “ I am the

Sen-ice Co., right of way.
Pelican Petroleum Co. to A. B. 

Hughes, release.
John T. Roberson to Gulf Ref. 

Co., right of way.
Lora K. Rumph to Anderson 

Bros., partial release of vendor's 
lien.

Sidney M Roff to S. M. Roff, I 
partial release of deed of trust. I 

P. J. Sneed to E. J. Muth. MD 
Robert Sunshine to Bucky Har-| 

rts. assignment o f oil and gas 
lease

1 J. C. Shirley vO W. E. Shipman,I release o f vendor’s lien.

Fndcy ĵ^Qrch 3o]
to ^

assignn!^n^“ o f  o j ^
, ^ ‘>«rt,SunshUet:7

royalty ,
1-- M. Taliaferro to vJ 

warranty deed
William E. Taylor to 

ter warranty deed 
L. M. Threet to A. D ,

^ deed, 1
''*itiamE. Taylor to aJ

quit claim deed 
Mamie T, Thayer to 

ton, oil and gas lease 
Myron Turner to B 

oil and gas lease.

A. A. White to Bin | 
quit claim deed.

Hall Walker to Gulf 
right of way.

Julia Magley to R. 
warranty deed.

A. K. Wicr to Mrs. , ■ 
release of deed of trusil 

P G. Wright to A 
Inc., oil and gas lease.

R F Webb to 0 
warranty deed

Forms, RoncF 
City Proper 

'^ e n t e c o s t & J o ^  

Rwl Estate

Thrifty!
LAMB MOTOR CO. 

Front End
9

Alignment 
Specialists

PHONE 44 EASTLAND ' ’

We are now giving S. & H. GREEN STAMPS in 
addition to that extra quality cleaning and fast

service.
We Use Drisyn —  Give Us A Triol And See The 
Difference. Your Clothes Will Look CLEAN, 
Feel CLEAN, And Smell CLEAN ~  They'll BE

CLEAN!
YOUR PATRONAGE A LW A YS APPRECIATED 

FREE PICKUP AND DELIVERY SERVICE -  PHONE 194

IDEAL DRY CLEANERS
108 N. Seaman St.

lease.
R. T. Fox to Don White, war

ranty deed.
R. J. Fryer to Mrs Leigh Bon

ner, assignment of oil and gas 
lease.

Masonic Home to Bankline Oil 
Co., oil and gas lease.

E. J. Muth to Wirt Davis. II. 
MD.

E. J. Muth to Fred W. Hiett, 
IMD.

FOR ONE - STOP SERVICE
COME TO

MUIRHEAD MOTOR COMPANY
R. J. Fryer to Hubert A. Bir- E. J. Muth to Frank C. Brooks,r ANNOUNCING

PURCHASE OF OAKLEY'S GROCERY, CORNER OF 
MAIN AND LAMAR STREETS IN DOWNTOWN 
EASTLAND, BY W. A. LESLIE, AND REMOVAL OF

L E S L I E ' S  G R O C E R Y
TO THE OAKLEY GROCERY LOCATION ON THE 

NORTHWEST CORNER OF THE SQUARE.

WE A R E  F U L L Y  S T O C K E D
CONSOLIDATION OF THE STOCKS OF 
BOTH STORES ASSURES YOU OF A 

WIDE CHOICE.

WE D E L I V E R - G I V E  US A C A L L  I
OUR TELEPHONE NUMBER IS 14

TO M Y FRIENDS AND CUSTOMERS:
I invite each of you to come see my new 

location. You will always be welcomed here with 
prompt and courteous service.

W . A. LESLIE
t.-i ft f

SERVICE STATION
Now Is Under Management Of 

KENNETH BUTLER
who is a veteran of many years of service 

station management.
Other service station personnel include:

H. D. Worren, Night Operator.
Elmo Webster, Porceloinizing 
F. Soto, Attendant.
Raymond Jenkins, Wash & Polish

•
Our Muirhead Station Features:

Humble Gasoline and Oils.
U. S. Tires
Washing & Greasing by Experts.

BODY SHOP
PAINTING AND BODY REPAID 

UNDER MANAGEMENT OF 
S A M  B E G G S  

ONE OF THE BEST IN THE BUSINI
Whether it's a dented fender, or o real 
bad crash, or just anything in the 
body line, bring it to Muirhead's BodyS 

and we'll make it look like new agoir

MUIRHEAD HAS ALL 
KINDS OF ACCESSORIES 

FOR ALL KINDS OF CARS

M U IR H EA D  M O TO R  C O M P A N Y
•̂4 w. SALES AND SERVICE

----------- ------  FHOVX 999
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GENERAL REPAIRS
An old hand at getting your car fixed upj 

S. A. GREEN
our shop foreman. Competent mecnanij 
ore Victor Edwards, Bob Curry ari*̂  

Morton
When your cor is repoired ot MuirH | 

the job is done rigbf*
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Units Must Supplement 
gpolitan Defense Groups

By Walter A. Shead 

^Igslin* o » tht eivil Jtftm si programf

, you LIVE in a city, or a im all town or on a farm 
nir»l area* of the nation, you have an obligation as a 

-fd in saving your own life  and the lives o f your 
■j in the civil defense program.
It imall towns or on 
be inclined to take 

’ ■bierent in a full-scale 
,-wiof salt. There are 
, t, poUon or nerve 
îre no limits to biolog- 

j, md the destruction of 
providing food to our 

[Kcnel may be a main 
Lgcur potential enemy.
B! neighbors in a near- 
, the most efficient civil 
i.em possible to work 

linemy attack knocks out 
fiiri of its personnel.
The the duty of those In 
i cit;es and towns and 

feove in as rescue teams 
, (or evacuees, to Im- 
Ki'jls and many other 

^defense work.
I hundreds of Jobs for 

1 must be filled—air- 
■ri, apprehension of 
jrding against water 

t pollution, amateur ra
il. ambulance drivers,
L first aid trucki. ator- 
iinds of items of supply 
B and food—transport, 
bijselceeping employees 

■nd dietary depart- 
laundresres. blood

ihmen at plants, utiU- 
1 services such as 

( pasteurization plants, 
of small animals to 
. grave diggers, spe- 
radiation detection 

f raid ihelter conitruc- 
liB'ns of other essential

iZht.l ess on the part of 
I detect dangerous dis- 
IR live-stock, and pests 
I disease is highly tm- 
!ht bureau of animal in- 
Mdy has given instruc- 
iie number of veterina- 
V differential diagnosis 
L'tases and at the first 
hr farmer should call the 
ir - sanitary officials for 
i'stigation In many in- 
rK inounts of vaceme 
nptiv available and in 

Ijrrad outbreak, quaran- 
p.ue and destruction of 

thfir burial may be 
to prevent spread 

|u;rr.i;:t for disinfecting 
he inimodl.itely avail-

The same watchfulness is essen
tial in detection of plant pests and 
diseases. C o u n t y  agricultural 
•gents, farmers and regional, state 
and federal agricultural agencies 
will advise which crops In their re
spective areas are most essential 
for national welfare, and therefore 
more likely to be the aim of biolog
ical warfare.

The State and local governments 
• re furnishing approximately half 
of the three billion dollars appro
priated In the national civilian de
fense act to provide for this nation
wide program. But in spite of every 
thing the federal administrator may 
do, tha responsibility of adequate 
defense rests at each level of local 
government including the responsi
bility for health-service operations. 
It is up to the state civil defense di
rector to map out his state and to 
determine in each locality Just what 
type of organization must be set up. 
A community then would find itself 
in one of three categories; first, 
cities within critical target areas; 
second, mutual aid communitiei; 
and third, mobile support commu
nities. The folks in the small towns 
and rural areas would find them- 
salves in one of the last two cate
gories and their principal function 
would ba to recelva casualties from 
the nearby principal city, and to 
send health-service rescue teams 
to its aid.

The mobile support communities 
may be anywhere from 90 to 190 
miles from the nearest principal 
city. And while these latter com
munities might not be the delib
erate aim of a bombing attack, 
there is always the possibility of 
a bomber's error, as many com
munities in Europe and Asia dis
covered in the last war. The organ
ization of these mobile support 
communities in rural counties are 
of greatest importance to the whole 
civil defense program. The health- 
service in these communities would 
be organized to operate as self-con
tained teams in such fields as first 
aid and radiological defense. Lar
ger communities with hospitals or 
sizable clinics would also be pre
pared to receive casualties and 
should be able to supply complete 
surgical, burn and shock teams to 
disaster areas.

RECORD CLASSIFIEDS, It Pays'

• N e w s  F r o m . .  
S T A F F

By .MRS. M. O. HAZARD

{ R. R. Weldon ot Graham and 
his son, Harry Weldon, a student 
in Ranegr Junior College, spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with 
Mr. Weldon’s brother, Robert W el
don, and family.

We still have some flu patients 
in the community, but most of 
them are well on the road to re
covery.

Bob Blackwell and wife were in 
Eastland Monday afternoon on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Downing 
had as guests recently their son. 
Rev. Ellis Hilliard, and his wife 
and son Gene of Gustine .and Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Burleson of Cisco.

Mrs. Cecil Alford and sons, Nor
man Lee and Jerry Lynn, were the 
gUpsts Wedn|esday of Mrs. A l
ford’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Barber in Elatland.

Mrs. O. T. Hazard visited her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. White, 
in Eastland Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Powell were 
business visitors in Eastland last 
Wednesday.

A  number of people from this 
community attended the Grover 
Collins funeral in Eastland.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Downing 
were Eastland visitors last Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Wayne Vr’hite visited in 
Eastland Thursday with her moth
er, Mrs. Mark Williamson.

Capt. W. H. Lee and wife and 
young son o f Fayetteville, Ark., 
arrived Friday for a visit with 
Mrs. Lee’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
L. G. Powell.

Mr. and Mrs. Rayma Ott of 
Strawn were guests Monday of 
Mrs. Ott’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert Weldon.

Anson and Bobby Little made a 
business trip to Slaton the past 
week.

Mrs. Cecil Nelson was an East- 
land visitor Thursday.

Mrs. Williams of Dallas visited 
the W. E. Downlngs Monday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Pope were 
in Eastland Saturday afternoon, 
and called on Mrs. Pope’s aunt, 
Mrs. Mollie Webb.

Mr. and Mrs. M. O. Hazard vis
ited their son. Maurice Hazard, 
and family in Eastland Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Mounce, ac
companied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Anson Little, visited another 
daughter, Mrs. Sam Collins, and 
family in the New Hope commun
ity.

L u . iz a a

Hews From. . .  
Morton Valley

By MRS. CLIFTON BECK

The biggest and perhaps best 
news around Morton Valley is the | 
rain. Every drop helps. |

We had some pasture fires last' 
Saturday and Sunday. One that 
started on L. R. Pearson’s place 
spread out considerably before it 
finally died out without too much 
damage. It really had the men out 
working to save fences and the 
Texas Electric Service men were 
trying to save their poles. The 
fire spread from behind Finley's 
north almost to the States Oil 
camp, and went from the road 
north of the seboolhouse to the 
road north of the Lone Star plant. 
Sunday, there was a fire at the 
Light Lake, and in the pasture 
joining the lake. A  small fire be
hind the Charles Harris and L. B. 
Reed places only burned grass.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Gregory 
of Sudan are parents of a son bom 
March 13. (W e learned this from 
the Cheaney News by .Mrs. Bill 
Tucker, and thought we’d pass it 
on, if you hadn’t noticed it.

Miss Opal Hearn, Dorita Harbin, 
Wanda Lee Beck, Royce Burrows, 
and Hulen Hazard were in Fort 
Worth last Friday, and Friday 
night they attended the Billy Gra
ham revival.

Mrs. John H. Nix, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Nix and children were in Fort 
Worth Friday'. They visited Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Miller, Mr. and 
Mrs. Hickman Baird and other 
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Shamburger 
visited his parents and Mr. and 
Mrs. D. D. Franklin last week 
end. They live in Abilene.

Most of the college students vis
ited home for the Blaster holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Joe Sturm 
and Eddie of Abilene visited their 
parents last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse Hensley and 
sons of Wink and Mrs. Johnnie 
Jarratt of Corsicana visited Mr. 
and Mrs. RajTnond Beck and Tobe 
.Morton last week end.

Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Williamson 
and children of Oakley visited Mr.

S. 0. s.

and Mrs. J. L. Williamson Sunday.
Mrs. John H. N ix and Mrs. Clift

on Beck and Lendy Lou were in 
Stephenville last Thursday.

Laverne Young, a student at the 
Southwestern Baptist Seminary in 
Fort Worth, filled the pulpit at 
the Harmony Baptist Church Sun
day and was a dinner guest of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Williamson.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Thompson 
and Raymond Earl, Mr. and Mrs. 
T. C. Weaver and girls, Mrs. Dee 
Anderson, Mrs. Otis Anderson and 
daughter, all of Ranger, and Mr.

and Mrs. Billy Gerald Thompson 
and Eva Jean all were Sunday 
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. Cur
tis Thompson Sunday afternoon, 
the children enjoyed a big Easter 
egg hunt.

Bobby Fisher of Fort Hood was 
home last week end.

Because of a mixup, there was 
no mention of Mr. and Mrs. H. O. 
Hearn’s golden wedding celebra
tion March 17. Mr. and Mrs Hearn 
have seven children and se\en 
grandchildren. Their children are 
Mrs. Veda Reese. Miss Opal

Hearn. Mrs. Inez Peacock, Claude 
Hearn. Mrs. Loma Fay Becker, 
Mrs. .Mary Hietschmitt and Mrs. 
-Anna Joy Trout. At the celebration 
tea and cake were served from a 
gold and lace covered table.

Everybody Reads 
Record Classifieds

Ford makes the truck news of the 
year! See, try the new B'ord 
‘Trucks for ’51, and you will find 
a wealth o f step-ahead engineer
ing advancements. Hetter looks 
with modern, new front end and 
exterior styling. A  still wider 
CHOICE, over 180 models for any 
kind o f job. More driving ease 
for the man behind the wheel, in 
the new 5-star Cabs.

"I'vi b i f c o v m i D  A

* N bw  RALE-roNNEBS have easy 
new steering cxilumn gearshift. 
* N ew  wider vision in all cabs, 
60% more rear view. WrouR- 
SPEED synchro-silent TRANS
MISSION available at extra cost in 
Series F-4, F-5 and F-6. WNsw
CHROME-PLATED TOP PISTON 
niNiis now standard in all four 
Ford 'Truck engines.

It'i no Ncret that a modern electric range 

 ̂̂  answer to the homemaker’i dream. 

*̂tomatic temperature controls, clean 

and the economy o f new electric 

are becoming known to more and 

women evary day. You’ll

a t*"

MAO/c

TO C O O K ! ”
love the added leisure, the automatic sue- 

cats of your recipes, the safe, controlled 

heat of the modern electric range. Choose 

the right one for your kitchen from 

your electric appliance dealer. There’s a 

, rixe and price to fit your need.

Choose from over 180 new Tord Truck
modeU. from 9S-h.p. Pickups to 145-h.p. BJO 

”  chooseJOBS like this. You can a V-8 or Six.

P O W E R  P H jO T  E C O M O M Y

:|i
W. &  PICKBN*. Masagw

tItC T tiC  COO‘ ‘ **

Pt*r\Fiody know* Ford Trucks 
Sander, which meanil economy 

for VHHn* aht*i»d. EverylKxiy 
know* Ford fptutr can pack more 
Ion into a working day, on
g«N>d rttnd* or (Mid. Now Ford 

»nicin»^ring givMi you 
a *« «u»r>ath r«Mwrvet. more 

lime in (he

T h e  Ford  T ru ck  
P ow er P ilo t  is a 
simpler, fully-proven 
way of getting the 

most power &om the least gas. The 
Power Pilot automatically meters and 
fires the right amount of gas, at pre
cisely the right instant, to match con
stantly changing speed, load and 
power requirements.

Unlike conventional systems, the 
Power Pilot uses only one control 
instead of two, yet is designed to

synchronize firing hvice as accurately. 
You can use regular gas . . . you get 
no-knock performance. Only Ford in 
the low-price field gives you Power 
Pilot Ekxinomy!

Ford Trucks cut your expenses 
through low initial cost, low fuel 
consumption, minimum maintenance, 
longer life.

Come in today to 
get A L L  the facts 
on the Economy 
Leaders for 1951.

Ford  Trucking Costs Loss bocauso-

F O R D  T R U C K S  L A S T  lO N O C R

KING MOTOR CO.
H. L  King FORD SALiS AND SERVICE
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WHEN "THANK YOU" MEANS YOU
B» t YS CON'.KLI Y

I t  DD T ' TH K U S X  ol srreer 
t \  j ;  . ing to --T.tc'
r«d .o  r TV  n j  ro^lilar  ̂
Clautit'tir 1 oIluTl. w ro - id to bo
wo.-k 1 a ■ coti'cdy me
rles li r - i'

f

c.rnrzr Raft who will 
d " R  o rk V ,I(ir- 
i.ip ' a filmed TY" 
er^ea. and Ri'l 

Bt-ndix wr.o has 
 ̂ L‘d for a ser.f' 

f TV {.: = b; -td
•n the 1. \ driv er 

he por- 
:ra- ; d in s; veral 

■vw< (Irne
\ . l f v .  . a ll-

li 1 rr id
•T. can
P" 'rse
' t: ■

lion ' ' !
mav 1 TV'^ lor
;al ii : 1 n-

Pl I T l h R  ( .n  1/ H  R 
C t if  f T h e  M ir in e r x ' V jm

:-.ir a t d.'O i: liial "Mv
Li' c O S. ..rk" HP rh nnay 
■lell ori.\; thr "H g bark for a sec- 
md :■ "d E ick h,.» An Old
Fr 1 the Best Friend"
Paul Weston's recording of "In 
Your Arms' smooth Adapted 
from "Barcarolle," English lyrics 
nave bee: added and it may well 
hit the tci When Y Return"
IS on the flip Benny Goodman 
scores solid wrdi anot.ner old fav
orite. "Lullaby of the Leaves” . . . 
"Temptation Rag" backs it . . .  A 
new number. "Sentimental Music,”  
IS giver, a wonderful play by the 
duo of Rosemary Clooney and Tony 
Pastor ■■

Still on Columbia. Paul Weston 
comes up with another honey, 
"Across the Wide Missouri" on 
which orrh and choir do a magnlfl- 
cent Joh of selling . . The popular, 
"So Long. It's Bern Good to Know 
Yuh”  Is on the reverse . . Tony 
Bennett does sn effective Job with 
"1 Can't Give Y'on .Anything But 
Love”  and "Once There Lived a 
Fool."

Percy Faith, popular Columbia 
recording star docs well by the 
new and popular "Zing Zing. Zoom 
Zoom" "A Kiss and a Prom
ise" backs It . Ken Griffin does 
a nostalgic side on "Moonlight and 
Roses" and that number played on 
the organ is something out of this 
world . . .  He does a nice Job on 
the reverse too. in "Hememb ring."

______________^ r i d o y ^ ^ o r c h  3Q

W i t
Has Moved tot 

CONNELLEI
h o t e l

F o f  P ro m p t,! 

Courteous Sery
c a ll  83

>>jry

‘ v»k-

- .  h

-•-.A -s-ri-.Th’■ k- 

'iJt' „

Top—Success of the Red Cros.s drive mc.ins first aid 
training for mLllons of p»rson.' for civil drfptve. This 
trainer ipr-- her I'n'tick to ma^k T for tourniquet on 
forehead ol air attack yic'.lm."

Bottom—Rrd Crow Homr Niirs,ng clss-srs are bring 
expanded to tram st len«t rne peison In evc'y ftr.tily 
to care lor tiie f.itk sl o'u.u . uuuen cn.crgency ovcikux 
bospiiaia, docvbis alia

Red Cross Field Director Henry Hedges, one of 55 serving v 1th 
combat troops In Korea, helps n Mrii'ine with a family prol ’ "m. 
A third of Red Cross funiis goes to provide thl.: frienilly c.utisel 
and personal assistance to the fest-tiowing military forces.

“Thank you. Red Cross!” was heard hundreds of 
thousands of times during the last twelve months —  
gratefully from servicemen in Korea for help with per
sonal or family problems, for blood; from wounded 
soldiers in hospitals for the kindly acts and comfort 
articles by volunteers; from victims of accident, sick
ness and disaster, many whose actual lives had been 
saved. Those “Thank You’s,” the Red Cross points out, 
go to those who contributed to the Red Cross and made 
this possible.

Urgent need for expanding Red Cross services in 
Civil Defense, for blood to meet military, national emer
gency and civilian needs, for welfare services to the 
fast growing armed forces, for veterans, and disaster 
relief, amount to an increased budget of $85,000,000 for 
this next year. More people than before are being asked 
to share in making “Thank You, Red Cross" possible 
for tomorrow's humanitarian needs.

,3

erne/ft,.

i.

Top—Warm food and friendly sendee erase terror from 
this young tornado victim. Always ready to meet 
natural disaster, this Red Cross senlce has a vital 
role in civil defense to help in feeding, clothing wn«< 
sheltering refugees, after sudden attack.

Bottom—He's only four, but this little boy B waging 
a man’s fight, after 70% of his body was burned, with 
blood from volunteer donors In the Red CroM B k ^  
Program, made possible by annual public contribu
tions. Blood for the military, plasma for civil defense 
and oowimalng ctvfllan needs depoad on thB rimr'i 
Rad Otass drlvo.

Carbon School Board 
Trio To Be Chosen

Three trustees for the Carbon 
School District will be elected m 
voting Saturday, April 7. and six 
c"'"':.'late' have filed for the 
places

The candidates are Ray Norris. 
Glenn Justice. Frank Park Cullen 
Rogers. Ed Stacy and Nick Dug
gan.

Board members w4iose terms 
will expire are Norris. Bud Hollo
way and R. H. Reed. Holloway 
and Reed refused to have their 
names filed for re-election .Norris 
is serving an unexpired term to 
which he had been appointed

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Butler and 
son Billy of Snyder and Mrs. But- 

I ler’s father, Jim Hammett of El- j dorado, spent the Elaster holidays 
■ with Mrs. Butler’s aunt, Mrs. Mary 
Wright of Olden. They also vis-, I ited Mr. Butler’s uncle, W alter! 

' Duncan, and Mrs. Duncan of Staff.  ̂
' Other Easter Sunday guests of I 
' Mrs. Wright were her son, George j 
Wright and family of Ranger, a 

I daughter, Mrs. Hal Boggus of 
; Eastland, and her nephews, Don 
and Jimmy Butler of Texas Tech, 
sons of Mr. and Mrs Carl Butler.

Announcing the newest Triple-Action

Cleaner Model 29
H igh  cleaner perform ance at m oderate 
cleaner cost . . . that’s Hoover's newest . . .  
Model 29! Trip le Action . . .  it beats, as it 
sweeps, as it cleans. N ew  lightweight Vers- 
flex hose. New angle conversion for easier 
above-the-floor cleaning. Come in and sec 
Model 29 perform, or call us for a home showt 
ing. N o  obligation.

Cloampg tools in hindy 
kit. including new 

Voriflei hose. SIS.SS

Livestock Show 
Opens A! Cisco

Annual Eastland County Live
stock Show opened Thursday in 
Cisco, and will continue through 
Saturday.

Events Friday will include the 
showing of livestock of all types 
and classes, show officials said.

During the day, judging will be 
held on goats, hogs, beef cattle, 
fat steers, fat lambs and dairy cat
tle.

In addition, at 7:30 p. m. there 
will be a cutting horse contest, 
calf roping, reining contest and 
ladies’ barrel race.

The horse show judging will be 
held at 9 a m. Saturday, and i 
further events in the cutting horse, 
calf roping, reining and ladies 
barrel race contests will be held 
at 2:30 p. m and at 7:30 p. m 
Saturday. j

A ll events will be held in the | 
Cisco Livestock Show Association | 
arena and show grounds on the 
Moran Highway north of Cisco.

The annual show is sfionsored 
by the Elastland County Livestock j 
Raisers Association. *

Mrs Floyd Smith and daughter 
Patsy of Jal. .N. M., returned home 
Monday after spending two weeks 
with Mrs Smith’s sister, Mrs. Fred 
Maxey, and other relatives. Ac
companying them home for a visit 
of a month was the mother of 
Mrs. Smith and Mrs. Maxey, Mrs. ■ 
Agnes Rose. j

Stars and stripes in the Ameri j 
can flag, were suggested by th e : 
coat of arms of the Washington 
family. I

Eastland students attending T. Mrs. Clyde Grissom. Mary Hoff- 
C. U. who were home for the I mann, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Easter holidays included, Bill 
Sikes, son of Mrs. R. E. Sikes, 

I Tom Grissom, son of Judge and

W. C. Hoffmann, and Bettye Pick
ens, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Pickens.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Linken- 
hoger returned Monday from a trip 
of a week, on business and pleas
ure, through the southern states 
as far as Florida.

•  1948 Ford 1-J ton PIc

•  1949 1 2 toB Pickui 

these pickups ire real I
•  1949 Ford Chib CoupeJ 

Heater h Overdrive, a |

•  1949 Ford Fordor- 
and Overdrive.

•  1941 Ford Tndor,
Paint, Clean—Seal
portation.

•  1947 Chevrolet Coop

KING MOTOR
Ford Soles & Ser

o i i ! y 8 7 9 S
low down payment, easy rfionthly terms

Ybul! bt hoppitr with a Hoovŵ

PULLMAN’S

IC E  CPxEAM
*  '  c  j - j n ' z s ' j '

The Asauro’nc? Of | 
Pro cct on A ĉci’is |

of M-nd f 
f 
}

Office Supplies
G E T  T H E M  A T

Hamner Burial 
Astociotion

M l m d  County^ I I ecord
Your Eastland Oifice Supply Store!

- CARBON PAPER
PENCILS 

BOXED PAPER 
BOX FILES

LARGE WASTE BASKETS 
STAPLERS 

STAPLES
BUSINESS RECORDS 

CARD FILES 
DESKSIDE FILES 

TYPEWRITER TABLES 
STAMP PADS 

USTO PENCILS 
ESTERBROOK PENS 

TYPEWRITER RIBBONS

Hundreds Of Other Items
Come See!

Lici)

;»c

for

In:*:

In
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grade Pupils 
For P.-T.A. I

f t  L*yton’» First Grade i 
 ̂ fttt hosts for the South 

IfTJt Tuesday, when th e ' 
P^cipated as a group i 

tfdew. j
s g the youngsters, Mrs.!

iKnns. Mrs Earl Conner,! 
H B MacMoy, served | 
in the cafeteria at 

I g the meeting.
■ tke program on “What 
!H« to Offer its Young 
' Tommy Cooper repres- 

f Cub Scouts, Brenda But- 
grownies. Rebecca Gra- 

j  QX. Jimmy Waller the 
lleti Barber art, and Linda 

Gayland Poe music. 
h  t  Bradford of Olden 
tf poems of her own com- 
ind told of her inspira- 

rMch.
the business meeting, 
orer by the president, 

jj. Turner, it was decided 
^  a Mother and Daughter 
.some time in May, with 
fto be announced later.

Pilgrimage 
[for April 25
gprden pilgrimage of the 
Ĉhic League and Garden 
■beheld April 25 instead 
|3 IS first had been plan- 

I announced this week. 
iE Sikes, chairman of 
(aid Thursday that the 
lieason caused the post-

iit is hoped that by the 
i i t  pilgrimage, Eastland 
■nil be in full bloom, 
k tails of the pilgrimage 
^cojnced later, Mrs. Sikes

^M£ Ea s t l a n d  c o u n t y  r e c o r d

MISS HAZARD V/ED 
TO DICK TURNER

Mr. and Mrs. B H. Hazard of 
Morton Valley have announced the 
wedding of their daughter, Eldith, 
to Dick Ragland Turner, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Turner of Elast- 
land.

The wedding ceremony took 
place in Weatherford Saturday 
evening, March 24.

The bride is a senior in East- 
land High School, and was star 
forward on this season’s basket- 
Lall team.

The groom is a graduate of

“ The Way to Happiness,”  during 
the devotional.

Other members present included 
Mesdames Nora Vaught, Ora B. 
Jones, W. H. Mullings, Minnie 
I^ve, Pip Murrell, Nora Andrews, 
Maud Braly, Minnie Brittain, May 
Harrison. Visitors were J. A. 
Beard. W. II. Mullings. Mrs. Dave 
Fiensy and Miss Emma Bradfield 
of Los Angleses, hou.?e guest of 
Mrs. Lindsey.

Las Leales Guest 
Tea Set For Monday

Members of the Las Leales Club 
will have their annual guest tea 
in the Woman's Club at 7:30 p. m. 
.Monday.

Mrs. Maifred Hale Cullen of 
Colorado City, former member of 
the club, will be guest speaker, it 
was announced.

Each member was urged to at
tend and bring a guest.

Read The RECORD CLASSIFIEDS, It Pays'

.MIS.S VEDA SNEED
(Photo by Lyon)

MISS SNEED, MR. AM IS TO WED A PR IL 28 
IN CEREM ONY IN EASTLAN D CHURCH

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest J. Sneed of 
Snyder announce the engagement 
and approaching wedding of their 
daughter, Veda, to Pvt. Dan

RANGER JUNIOR COLLEGE 
e A r t s  D e p a r t m e n t

Presents

T. 8 p 
tist

\ l TEXAS 
LITTLE

CH RIST IA N  U N IV ERSITY  
TH EA TRE PLAYERS

Amis, son of Mr. and Mrs. T. L. 
Amis o f 1309 South Seaman St.

The wedding will take place at 
m. April 28, in the First Bap- 
Church in Eastland.

The bride-elect is a graduate of 
Eastland High School, and for the 
past two years has attended Bay
lor University.

In Eastland, she is a former 
member of the Co-ed Club and the 
Beethoven Club.

Private Amis la a graduate of 
Eastland High School, and also at
tended Baylor University before 
enlisting in the A ir Force.

He now is stationed at Sheppard 
A ir Force Base, Wichita Falls.

in

f r T h e  R i v a l s "
jin Hfqh School Auditorium, Ronger

lUESDAY, APRIL 3 ,8  P. M.
iDENTS 50c ADULTS $1.00

Three Are Honored 
At Pioneer Luncheon

Two members of the Eastland 
.50-Year Pioneer Club and a guest 

I had birthdays celebrated Tuesday 
I as Mrs. Hannah Lindsey was host- 
less to the club at a luncheon in 
I her home.
I A  large birthday cake centering 
' the table was cut in honor o f Mrs. 
Florine Martin and Mrs. E. A. 
Wesson, members, and W. H. 
Mullings, guest. Mr. Mullings o f
fered the invocation.

At the meetings following the 
luncheon, Mrs. Mattie Watson pre
sided over the business and Mrs. 
I. J. Killough led the devotional.

During the business meeting the 
Irea-surer, Mrs. Ida Morris, sur
prised the other club members by 
turning back to the club a check 
which had been made out to her 
to cover cost of the Christmas din
ner the club had enjoyed.

Mrs. Morris told the other club 
members that the Christmas din 
ner had been her gift to them.

Mr. R. F. Jones read a poem,

EASTLAN D DRUG
Presents a Special Demonstration for the

HARD-OF-HEARING
SEE, EXAMINE, TEST

A REMARKABLE NEW 
HEARING AID YOUR  
FRIENDS C A N ’T SEE!

flEASY DOES IT"
HEN YOU’RE DOING ihlrt 
laundry, sort all shirts to go in 

one laundry tub. Colorfast shirts 
may be washed safely with all- 
white shirts.

If you are determining loads for 
the machine by weight, it's well 
to remember that two men's shirts 
average a pound, while four boy’ s 
shirts will give the same weight.

Repair before you wash. If you 
want to be efficient about shirt 
laundry. You can avoid big repairs, 
for example, if you mend a tear 
while it’s small. Sew on missing 
and soon-to-be-missing buttons, 
and that will prevent your chasing 
around finding the right ones.

Collars and cuffs need special 
attention before regular launder
ing if they're to be kept in the peak 
of condition. Dip a stiff brush into 
suds made from 1/4 cup soap 
flakes or detergent and two cups 
of warm water and rub the badly 
soiled places to loosen and remove 
dirt.

Eastland High Schail and is at 
present with Lamb Motor Com- ‘ 
pany of Eastland. He will leave 
next month to return to the Gen
eral Motors Institute, Mich., as a 
special student sponsored by Lamb 
-Motor.

P R E S C R I P T I O N S
We Fill Your Prescriptions as 

Written by Your Doctor 
WE DO NOT SU BSTITUTE

Davis-Maxey Drug Co.
Phone

RECIPE OF THE WEEK 
Peanut Butter Bread 

(Makes 1 loaf)
2V'« cups sifted cake flour

3 teaspoons baking powder
1 teaspoon salt 

H cup sugar
2 eggs
1 cup peanut butter 

Sift all dry ingredients to
gether. Beat eggs, milk, peanut 
butter together; add to dry in
gredients and beat until just 
blended. Pour into a greased 
loaf pan (8x4 inches) and bake 
in a moderate (350*F.) oven 
about 1 hour.

The hotter the water, the easier 
it the washing. Temperatures of 
140°F. may be used for white and 
colorfast shirts.

A good basic plan for starching 
the shirt is to use a light starch 
for the body; use double or triple 
strength for collars, cuffs, button 
and buttonhole bands, depending 
upon individual preference.

Shake all wrinkles out of the 
shirt before you hang. This will 
remove many that would otherwise 
have to be Ironed out by hand or 
mangle.

Fold the shirt as little as pos
sible after removal from drying Une BO at not to put in any more 
wrinkles than necessary.

FAGG & JONES
REAL ESTATE A LOANS 

404 Exchange Building 
Phone 597

EASTLA.ND. TEXAS

Never Before • • o a  
^^aring Aid so Small and 

yet so Powerful!
(I, ' opn^rfiin't’ - to s?e t^e »reat new

I'i^’elng Aid and to f'.nd out shoiil 
ICt'i" without cost. The Et-'l ini 4>riiS 
1̂  ̂ for a spertarM rr-tm .\r* rican

•’ndiirts, Inc., Chicago, to *;pc'tt ;ue*d..y.
1  ̂ ■' *1 in this community. He will advise you 

■e***'̂  *''*’ '" *  problems and dem'insirjte the 
JUj,'*̂ ’̂ ’'*''1 Clrartone “ Invltibl ”  l !;a r  ny .k*«i 
Iji, ̂ , *"’ '̂ *’ ** your lu.aring deficiency st c.,m 
I  X C'ln yo!-r friends won’t knotv you're 
I  wearing It.

Tested Fresi!
I*'**fii profrxdional, expert

on T.’'̂ J*’ our hearing
I Apr. 17. Come in or phone
» i f ... appointment— in your own v t •

> u prefer. Remember the date . . .

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Front End 
Alignment 
Specialists

PHOXE 44 E.XSTI^ND

iA N l/ ^ A L S
Actual lix*
This rns tiny unit 
is all you waari

EASTLAND DRUG CO. 
Eastland, TeXas 

Phone In For Appointments

NEED A GOOD RECONDITIONED

WATCH ?
QUALITY WATCHES TAKEN IN DURING OUR 
RECENT BIG TRADE-IN SALE NOW HAVE BEEN 
COMPLETELY REBUILT, AND ARE OFFERED TO 

THE PUBLIC AT REAL SAVINGS.
All these watches are guaranteed by W ilkins —  Your 

Assurance of Quality.

PRICED FROM I g M  >»’

W ILKIN S JE W E L R Y
East Side of Square EASTLAND

N O W  —  A Big City Dairy Service Far

E A S T L A N D
AND EASTLAND COUNTY

Thraugh aur Relatianship with the SorJen Company, 
Kilgore's Offers a Full Line of Nationally Advertised 

Dairy Products to our Customers, Featuring

Borden's Homogenized Vitamin D MILK
This nationally advertised milk is the best you can get 
anywhere —  it is the leader in the big city markets of the 
country, and is available to you in Eastland and Eastland 
County, Here is a premium milk at no extra cost to you.

Kilgore's also distributes the famous Borden's Sweet 
Cream Butter, Cottage Cheese, Buttermilk, and other 
quality dairy products.

EASTLAND COUNTY MILK PRODUCERS
NOW hove access to an unlimited market for their raw 
Grade A Milk.

K I L G O R E ' S
Now offer a top market for other milk because we con 
devote our entire plant facilities to the increosed pro- 
ductio nof KILGORE'S EXTRA RICH IC I CBEAMg vdiicb 
has become so popular in o growing West Texos area 
that it has been crowding our plant facilities.

WE INVITE YOU TO BUY

BORDEN'S MILK AND DAIRY PRODUCTS
AND

KILGORE'S EXTRA RICH ICE CREAM
BOTH ARE PRODUCTS OF SUPERB QUALITY

I

■ \

• i
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News From. . .
O I D F N

: and a jazz wedding by people of |

OLDEN HIGH 
SCHOOL NEWS

Bv P A l I.INE rO l.TH ARP

I orre%|M»nrteiii —

The community night program 
given in the Olden gy-m Thursday 
night of last week was well attend
ed. There will be another held 
in April, and sponsors hope the 
affair is better each time '

Mrs Joe Crawford and son Jodv 
of n.vsaes. Kans.. arrived Friday 
for a week’s visit with her par
ents. Mr and Mrs Dick Yielding, 
and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs E. T McKelvain 
and J .A and David Cates were 
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Rob
ert .Adams

Mrs. Tom Sharp and Tommie 
June spent the Easter holidays 
with her daughter. Mrs L. .A 
Kyle, and family of Houston. i 

Miss Mollie Green of Graford 
spent the week end with Miss 
Eunice Hamilton ^

Marvin Hutto has been ill for 
the past week ,

John Hamilton of Colorado City 
visited his parents. Mr and Mrs. 
L. S. Hamilton. Sunday 

Kenneth Holt, who is stationed 
at Sheppard Field. Wichita Falls.' 
spent the week end with his par
ents. Mr and Mrs M S Holt, and 
family. |

Mr and Mrs Johnny Jarrett and 
son. J. C.. spent the week end 
with Mr Jarretfs mother. Mrs. 
Stella Jarrett.

Mrs Howell and daughter Sid
ney Mac of Plainview spent the 
week end with her mother. Mrs 
Ida Simer Laura and Clara also 
visited her

.Adra Lee Fox of .Alex. Okla.. 
visited Mr and Mrs Dick Yield
ing Saturday.

J. W McKelvain entertained a 
group of friends with a party Fri-

The community night program 
which was held in the gym Thurs
day night seemed to be huge suc
cess. Numbers on the program in
cluded western music by the fifth 
and sixth grade boys, hymns by- 
Mr Webb, accompanied by Mrs. 
Webb, western music by the Elast- 
land County Buckaroos. a Minnie 
Pearl aco by Mrs. J. T. Weaver.

day evening. Games were played 
and refreshments were served

Mr and Mrs. R. W Hughes and 
children visited relatives in Long
view last week end. Mr Hughes 
is employed by Magnolia.

•Alvis and Ray Rogers enter
tained the young people with a 
wiener roast Monday night.

David Turpin has been quite ill 
this week.

Mrs. Mary Evelyn Fisher and 
daughter of Fort Worth spent Sun
day wi:h her mother, Mrs Bill 
Edwards.

Bob Langston and Evelyn Mat- 
lock of Howard Payne College 
spent Easter week end with rel
atives in Olden

Mr and Mrs Carl Butler and 
sons of Eldorado attended church 
here Sunday.

Condition of Dan Bryant is re 
ported grave at this writing

Mrs Gordon Woods and Lou
ise. Mrs J. A Bates, Mrs Joe 
Crawford and son and Mrs. Dick 
Yielding were Monday dinner 
guests of Mrs Nettie Fox.

Mrs. Jessie Kelly and family 
enjoyed the visit of Mr. and Mrs 
Nathan Kelly of Rotan and Mrs 
•Arthur Hare of Olton last week 
end.

Rev. and Mrs. Jim Fulbright 
were Sunday dinner guests of 
Mr and Mrs. Grubbs.

the community. \
Olden High seniors have been ( 

busy planning this year's senior | 
trip. It is planned to leave April | 
26 and return April 29. The trip ; 
will include such Texas cities as 
Austin, San Antonio, Galveston i 
and Houston. Chief problem so | 
far is reserving hotel rooms |

A ll enjoyed having a group of 
former high school students home 
for the week end. They included 
Miss Marjorie Hendrick of Texas 
Tech, Miss Peggy Matlock and 
Bobby I-angston of Howard Payne 
College, and Kenneth Holt of the 
.Air Force, stationed at Wichita 
Falls.

The Olden high school and grade 
school volley ball teams, both boys 
and girls, won from Carbon and 
Gorman in the Olden gym Mon
day night.

Marjories Hendricks of Texas 
Tech was the week end guest of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Guy 
Hendricks.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Rae Elders

V',

M
E.\D OF LONG Ml'SH , . . Ceril Moore and his team of huskies 
arrive at Park .Ave. and 46th St., New York, to compiete dogsied 
trek from Fairbanks, Alaaka.

o f Oklahoma spent Blaster with her j Lonnie Bryant was called to the

parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. O Mof- 1 ^‘*"‘**y' ening.
fett.

1. Hliat bird do you assuciate nith heaven? tai B.uebird. 
<b) Bird of parad>j«e. or dove. (ci Mockingbird, (d) PcacocI;.

2. Give the member of the fo!l^^ing trio of words:
** , stock and barrel.*’ la) Lock, (bi (c) Slave. (d>
Water.

3. WTiat i« a razorback? <al Rind of p!o«v. ib) Sorcic.v of 
chicken. fc> Snecies of hog. <d' wild do^.

4. The Left Bank purt of nhlch city: (at Paris, (b) L i 
(c) Vienna, id» Lo** .Xn^ l̂cs.

5. Complete the title of “ The Time of ■■ .** a piiy bj 
Saroyan, (a Vour Life, ib Of M .n. Fci Ihe Fiood.

i t

-in »ajfx *m.. fCf— «
J.  ̂ p-.  ̂ o 1 1 . i

pa« q j., < •,— j
•* . »op 4 h . ( V . r t i  ;p  r - . y  I

> M ■ i W *. W

S-M-0-0-T-H-E-5-T F I T  Y E T !
That's What You'll Exclaim About The 
Toiler Made Seat Covers You'll Get At 

BLEVINS MOTOR COMPANY

Every set tailor mode in our shop to fit 
your cor —  Every let o perfect fit!

Materials include Plastic, Tufted Leather, 
Cohide Leather, Fibre and Straw Matting

DOOR PANELS MADE TO ORDER

BLEVINS MOTOR CO.
365 W. COM M ERCE ST . PHONE 30?

L I S T E N  TO 
S T A T I O N  K S T B

NOW SERVING EASTLAND 
COUNTY

WITH FINCST ENTERTAINMENT

1430 ON YOUR DIAL

Jim Calhoun, brother of Mrs. 
Everett Matlock is ill this week.' Dan Bryant, is visiting her.

FIX YOUR CAR UP WHILE YOU CJ
SEAT COVERS to fit all mokes of cai 
FLOOR MATS of all types.
HAND PUMPS, Special, Big Boy t

Four-way LUG WRENCHES, while 
they lost ____________

HAND TOOLS and SCREW DRIVERS

E A S T L A N D  A U T O  PARTS
PHONE Seven-Eleven 360 S. .Sranun

e magic!
larger inside..smaller outside

a size to fU  every family! 3

-X

- i

.fprices are lowerl 
^not higher

It’s true! New Servels are priced as much as $.32.55 
lower this year. .Models are as little as $ 199.50. If you 
can buy any refrigerator, you can buy Serve!.

K- ■■{■■&& ■ -'4

* r'

J

? !

I L .

Mfdel BR-II18 
11 c u b i c  feet 
$489.95
Others as low as 
$199.50

\

new Serve! Gas Refrigerators
New Servels have been on a “diet.” Inches have 

been slimmed off in just the right places . . .  so that new 
IP /2  cubic feet size (that’s it above) slips into space 
of a previous 8 cubic feet size. New 10 and new 9 
cubic feet sizes slip into space of previous 7 and 6 cubic 
feet sizes.

Whatever space you have in your kitchen for a 
refrigerator . . .  a bigger inside, smaller outside Servel 
will fit.

In times like these, wouldn’t you feel safer to know 
this? Your refrigerator is guaranteed for not 1 . . .  or 5 
. . .  but for 10 years of trouble-free, worry-free service! 
Then, come get the only refrigerator that is Guaran
teed 10 Years — Servel Gas Refrigerator.

no moving parts 
to monkey with!

A flame does all the work. No motor, no machinery 
to wear, to make noise or to need repair. That’s why 
Servel, and only Servel, m Guaranteed 10 Years.

thi longest in the world!
■ m n r

you can't hear it, see it, today!

LO N E  ST A R  G A S CO M PA N Y
W I L L Y ' W I L L Y S  F U R N IT U R E  M A R T
 ̂ 416 S. SEAMAN STREET EASTLAND, TEXAS

lihs

hml

I  .Us
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P E M B E R ’
^ .......... I ■ • ,

i  B 1 1 rwn«nb*r when w  
to*.

r ' |W«r and May appla 
pMl allppary aim bark

*  and taka them to 
Bid eichanf# them for

I I
geckmaa. Oioce,

L, ] (JO remember when ap- J 
I L  (I I  made outside In a ' 
yjji over a hot fire. It bad 
JXid 1 fuU day with a long I 

I paddle on end. We bad 
,uek ind forth with no stop- '
* K, *10 wae known to bum 
kloBir t“  bottom of kettle. 
*ni It food! It was put in 
Ljin ind sealed with sealing

News Items From CARBON
By MRS. n. HAI.L, SperUI Correspondent

THE MIDDLES By Bob Karp

|,gn. Ue MUere, M< 
klid.: I can plainly remem- 
^  1 was a little girl and 
ia j frindmother . . . She 
,{toii stove with a grate in 
f, would place slices of 

Ifids bread in front of the 
I* I fork propped up In front 
ppite. toast one aide of the 
dten take It off and turn the 

and toast it a nice 
ind wu It good! I newer 
pri fraodma say, “Oo enay 
pkdtsr"

f, I. Wrand.
I remenaber 

liar the early day home- 
|fbtn I was a littla bay, 
pad I would gatbor II M 
I an tha pralria, than 
aiild coma alasig with a 

faleaiao and haul II basM. 
Uhitfale ehlpa, they aaUtd 
M  aaa paraoa buay pulling 
(ideve and taking asit Mm  
kM It aura mada a hot On .

bta. H. B. Cbrtsaaaa,
IM.: Do you remembor 

^bbuffy longua camo dawn 
Skinaa raa awayt

ireur mamariaa la Tba Wd
L lea 340. Fraakfart. Ky.)

fiUearttiiBC OatT

Mrs. C. S. Eldrldge entertained 
the '38 Study Club at her borne in 
Desdemona Wednesday afternoon, 
March 21.

Mrs. Eldridge presided at the 
business sesion in the absence oi 
Mrs. Hines. She appointed the 
foliowing committees for the 1951. 
52 club year; Yearbook. Mesdames 
I). D. ^ndlin , Glen Justice and 
C. G. Stubblefield; Social, Mes- 
cames C. C. Gilbert. B. B. Poe 
and H. G. Hines; Membership, 
Mesdames H. Hall and W. J. Greer;' 
Reporter, Mrs. D. D. Sandlin; Par
liamentarian, Mrs. Stubblefield, 
and hi.storian, Mrs. Poe.

The discussion for the afternoon 
was on “The Nation’s Capitol,”  
and Mrs. Stubblefield, leader, 
gave an interesting talk on phases 
ot political, social and other life 
in Washington, D. C.

Mrs. Sandlin gave a oaper on 
‘ President Truman's Helpers,’ 
including cabinet members.

Roll call was answered by short 
talks on “ How Can 1 Bo a Better 
Citizen?”

Refreshments of frosted Cokes 
and cake were served.

Next meeting will be with Mrs. 
Hall April 11 .

>
Mr. and Mrs. Jamie Bigby of 

Colorado City are parents of a 
baby daughter, Bryna Jane, born 
March 21 in a Colorado City hos
pital. She weighed six pounds at 
birth. Mr. and Mrs. Henry Collins 
are the maternal grandparents. 
They left Wednesday of last week 
for a visit with the Bigbys.

Mr. and Mrs. David Goodwin 
are parents o f a daughter, Rebecca 
,\nn, bom March 19 In the Gor
man hospital. The child weighed 
seven pounds. Mr. Goodwin ii  
Junior coach at Carbon High 
School.

Mrs. W ill Lovell has gone to 
a Cisco sanatorium, where she is 
undergoing treatment. She is re

ported improving.
M.. and Mrs. Elmer C. Bethany 

and Joe and Mrs. Cotton Guy and 
Claudette visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Tonn in Waco over the week 
end.

Mrs. H. V. O’Brien. H. V. O’
Brien, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. H. L. 
Thompson and children of Cisco, 
and Mr. and Mrs. John Edwards 
and daughters of Abilene visited 
relatives here Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Couch of 
Corpus Christi visited his mother, 
Mrs. W. C. Couch, and other rel
atives here Sunday.

Mrs. S. S. Sherrill visited Mr. 
and Mrs. A. Sherrill in Waco over 
the week end.

Mr. and Mrs. G. L. Parker and 
daughter, Christy Lynn, have re
turned to their home in Grand 
Prairie after a visit with her par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Nick Duggan.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bentley and 
family of Eula visited Mrs. Fannie 
Bridges Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Martin of 
Cisco visited friends here Thurs-j 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Camp 
and Mrs. Helen Lovett of Fort 
Worth visited Mrs. Minnie Fur- 
gerson Sunday.

Mesdames Rufus Been and J. L. 
Black visited Mr. and Mrs. Tru
man Been st Long Branch last

I  PONT wkwriTTWlfOWN ON IRC 
ROOP.INTH9 BU^I^^.OK UNPCK 
-ms PDRCVt!

t want it thrown gl&llT aT IUAT 
FRONT PDO?-UNPfcR4TANP!

week.
Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Clahorn and 

children o f Sundown spent the 
week end with their parents, Mr.

and Mrs. O. M. Clabom of Okra 
and Mr. and Mrs. H. Hah or Car
bon.

Miss Otba Lee Clabom and the

Misses Burns of Fort Worth visited 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. O. M. 
Clabom and Mr. and Mrs Perry 
Bums of Okra.

Buster Abies and family of 
Mertzon spent the week end with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Verlon 
Abies.

Lafayette presented the key to 
the French Bastille to George 
Washington and it may now be 
seen at Mt. Vernon.

TIME

PROMPT SERVICE ON A LL  TYPES OF 
INSURANCE AND BONDS

FR E Y S C H L a G
Insurance Agency

PHONE 171 1E7 W. MAIR n .

j WRIGHT'S DRY CLEANERS
( N O W  O P E N  F O R  B U S I N E S S
J James Wright, Owner

Phone 47 for Free Pickup and Delivery
'T h e  Wright Way Is The Right W ay"

PRESENTING-
r \

I ,  New, FULL-WIDTH 
Super-Freezer Chest I
ever 30 lbs. of frozen foods in this gonulno

RIGIDAIRE

O n
f> o / o

O c e

AlUPorcnlnin Ix t e r ie r  Finish. . .

' machaniiin I • Llfatima Porcaloin bitariorl
piQttjf Qfjg ^ 1  ,  Naw gold-biwa-and-whit*

baoutyl
' all-porcelain “stock-op" • Quickobe Ice Troys—ne 

ŷdrotofsl tugging or melting I
* Hew oll-oluminum shelves cannot rust or sag I

l>ook Outside —Inside—See PROOF 
can’t match a FRIGIDAIREI

ia m b  m o t o r  c o m p a n y
16 4 4 East Main Street Eastland

The Newest mERtURY
Sales and Service Headquarters

HENSON MOTOR COMPANY
405 South Seaman Street

Y e s , THERE’S a  new Mercury dealership in your community 
— appointed especially for your convenience.

And it gives us o great deal of pleasure to invite you to 
coll on this new Mercury soles and service headquarters at 
your earliest opportunity.

W e know you’ll enjoy your visif, for competent salesmen 
will be waiting to meet you and to fake you through the 
dealership. They’ll also show you the new 1951 Mercury with 
new Merc-O-Motic Drive*— the fully automatic transmission 
that provides "the drive of your life."

You’ll meet the factory-trained, expert mechanics, too, who 
will show you the up-to-the-minute, new service shop with its 
new factory-approved equipment.

So please accept our invitation and call on your newest 
Mercury dealer soon. W e know you will en‘|oy your visit.
•M tn-O -M aH t D m »  optional oquipmont a t antra rant.

M E R C U R Y  D I V I S I O N  e F O R D  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y

Eastland, Texas
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CLASSIFIEDS
E A S T L A N D  C O I  \ T Y R E C O R D

111 N Sfaman Street Phone 205
CLASSIFIED RATES Three cents per word. Additional 

insertions, one and one half cents per word 
Minirium charge fift> cents

FOR SALE «fs FOR SALE

AUTO GLASS 
AUTO

PAINTIN G
W RECK

REBUILDING 
BODY WORK 

SCOTT'S PAINT 
& BODY SHOP

"h. ft.'.ng 109 S. Mulberr\

WATCH REPAIRS 
day S^^'ice on Repairs— 

rijH a l replared while you wait. 
Wmut • ( experience as.sure you 

• ( competent service. 
W ILKINS JEWEI.R\

Side of S<|uare Eastland

TWt'CK FX>R S.ALE: l i  ton Model 
K Phrd. Stake Body. Fair rubber 
|Si Phone 314. or see Tom Love 
Inee it  305 E Commerce 12tc

rop  c i t x "  We n.Tve some bar- 
m eood clean, used refrig- 

both ĝ .s ind electric
Cn*re in e s. e fhi-m .it Willv- 
Wiitu Furr:*urc M.irt 16-tfc

fTE HAVE ON HAND all Mzes of 
Pnwe'- I ’ nits for shallow well oil 
puir.ps Grimes Bros 4tMfc

BAPY CHICKS- See u> or write 
ns for 19.51 prices on our chick- 
Wgf.est quality at low prices Will 
also have turkey poults for sale 
this season STAR HATCHERY- 
Baird. Texas

Pt»X S4LE Good used pickups 
pr*ee*t below the market Lamb 

Comoany .52tfc

POR SALE Second hand table 
cook range Brand new 

nost.it. excellent condition 
Sea at Western Auto Store 51tfc

FOR S.ALE Good Home, four 
iarce rooms. Close in Small down 
payment Eagg and Jones. Phone 
597 2tfc

GOt)D FARM EtH IPMENT 
1919 II. Earmall Tractor, equip- 1  
ment; 1915 K Earmall with equip
ment and 2-disr breaking plow. 

John Deete 5-diM 1 wav, like new. 
No. 5 m e  Hammer Mill.
New 3-section Peg Tooth Harrow.
X K 1949 Case combine with grain 
ind peanut attachment.

S‘de delivery peanut rake.
E' rm and stock trailers.
Saddle horse and good saddle.

.1 I BEATY
R* 2 Carbon Phone 23XV

K 'R  s \ l i : :  BO XT, TR AILER \ 
Xi'tor, all in good condition. D. X. 
T-liver. Eastland Phone 7.56-XX 2.,

2Uc

FOR S.Xl.E ROSLEY Refrigera
tor, good condition. S.50 Everett 
Plowman, Corner Drug 21tp

FOR SALE: 149 Acres, 2 miles 
from Ranger. No improvements 
Some new fencing. Minerals on 
70 acres. S27.50 00. C, E. Maddocks 
& Co.. Ranger. Texas, Phone 25̂ . 
Night 59 21tc

FOR S.ALE Gulf Service Station 
at very low inventory price Tim 
Spurrier. E Main & Bassett. 21tc

S h u l t z  P r e s e n t s

M ax P o o l e

rOR SALE Buy your chicks from 
«  Weeding farm writh a breeding 

arr See us now Y’ouTl b e , 
you did. Liberal early order 
ints. Satisfaction guaranteed 

Bresier Poultry Farms. Cisco.
514to

I
fO R  SALE: Hotstream automatic 
•■cer heater. 20-galIon. $50 Large 
•ise combination starter and fin- 
tsber brooder $60 Phone 302, 
lU  A  OstTom St 514tc

.Some Real
W .C IA L  OFFERLNG.S

you s^oufd see W I9U are 
e«ted in a home and saving' 

■L Some of you already have 
for a home— and no home 

yeC 1 can help you—see me! 
house, water, lights and 

SHOO
Vroom. lights, gas, water $1600 
*i4xioa. nice location near 
y ho i l $3300

BThOB. «eal nice home, 2 lots. 
A lekrn yard, fruit trees $5250 

IBroom new modem home, two 
kaths. hardwood floors, real 
Wee finish, attached garage. 
Toa can’t beat this in any town 
B the price I am able to quote 
ywa For home or revenue. XVill 
pary 25 percent on cost if rented. 
See me.
BRING ME YOUR LISTINGS 
t r  YOU W ANT TO SELL’

S. R. PRICE 
Phone 426

WTK H.AX E -  Good reconditioned ‘ 
TpOngerators at bargain prices 
Hecine. natural gas.,kerosene, or 
aa boxes Save your money and 
•ee our stock before you buy 
LAiwB MOTOR CO Uc

WANTED
WANTED RELIABLE MAN with 
car to call on farmers in Eastland 
County. XX’onderful opportunity. 
S15 to $20 in a day. No experience 
or capital required. Permanent 
Write today. McNESS Co., Dept. 
.A. Freeport. 111. 22tp

W.VNTED TO BUY: House or 
building to be moved from pres
ent location. Call 47, Olden. 12tp

XV.A.NTED’ Cash rent a deep sand 
farm. Write me details. H. H. 
Snow. Box 41, Enochs. Texas.

523tp

XX e'N E E D  FARM AND RANCH 
listings, improved or unimproved. 
Want to sell? See us. C. E. Mad
docks & Co., Ranger. Texas. Phone 
252, Night 59. 12tc

ro ?  prices given for scrap iron, 
jcnp metal, pipe, pipe fittings 
nd oil field salv.ige. Eastirnd 
’ ipc and Salvage Co . one »-'cck 
vest of City Hall. J L  Sims 
wner. 39tfe

Youn^ .ViQx, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. M. L. Poole, 
looked bright and in 
good clieer when this 
picture was token, de
spite the fact his fath
er was in Alaska on on 
oil company job.

YOUR BABY TOO 
W ILL TAKE A

LOVELY PICTURE

S h u l t z  S t u d i o
OVER THE CORNER DRUG

Author of
■ HOW to  WIN FRIENDi wnd X#INaUENCI PEOPU"

S m ilt Your W ay To Suecoss

L A T E  W IL L IA M  JAMES of Harvard once said: “ Action 
*  seems to follow  feeling, but really action and feeling go to- 
(e th er; and by regulating the action, which Is under the more 
direct control of the w ill, we can indirectly regu
late the feeling, which is not."

W hat am I leading up to? I can tell you in 
one word, “ smiling.”

Do you know that even a forced smile 
w ill make you a little bit happier? I f  
you whistle or hum a tune, that w ill in
crease your happiness. In other words, 
to say in different words what Professor 
Janies said above, it w ill tend to make 
you happy if  you w ill only act as if you 
were happy. T ry  It? It has worked for Cainegte
others; it w ill work for you.

W illiam  B. Steinhardt, a member of the New York Curb 
Elxchange, told me once that he had been married 18 years when 
he realized that he never smiled at his w ife, and that he seldom 
engaged in conversation with her beyond the remarks nece.ssary 
in their daily living. He said he had by this time discovered 
that he was one of the world ’s worst grouches.

One day he decided he would see what smiling would do 
for him. So he greeted his w ife  w ith a smile. She was not only 
surprised, she was bewildered almost to the point of shock. But 
he smiled when he came home that evening; he smiled again the 
next morning.

“ Would you believe it,’ ’ he said, “ just that simple 
act o f smiling has brought more happiness into our 
fam ily life within a couple o f mouths than wc had ex 
perienced in as many years.”

He then tried smiling at his o ffice force. Some of them 
were too astonished to respond. But he kept it up, and soon 
the o ffice force was smiling back at him. Then he confided to 
another broker who shared an o ffice with him just what he was 
doing, smiling his w ay through life, and this man then confided 
that he had always thought Mr. Steinhardt a terrib le grouch.

“ I  have eliminated criticism, too,”  he said, “ and give praises 
whenever I  can. and I sincerely believe that smiles and apprecia
tion have brought me more dollars than I possiblv could have 
acquired with the old, dissatisfied mental attitude.”

Do you think smiling would help you? It  rxught Try it.

Wounded Korean 
Veteran Is Home

Cpl. Earnest XX' Mahaffey, who 
I received an arm wound in fight- 
1 ing in Seoul, Korea, Feb. 16, was 
I enjoying the comforts of home 
, this week in between stays at 

hospitals for treatment of his 
wound.

Corporal Mahaffey was with the 
3rd Infantry Division in the much- 
fought over Korean captial city 
of Seoul when he was wounded. 
A bullet shattred the bones in 
his left elbow.

The Korean veteran has been 
home about 10 days on a three- 
week leave from XX’illiam Beau
mont General Hospital at El Paso

He Ls the son of Hugh Mahaffey, 
and the brother of Mrs. Bill Ben
nett and Mrs. Gene Rhodes, all 
o f Eastland. His brothers are 
Dale Mahaffey of Casa Grande, 
.Ariz., and Charles Mahaffey of 
Ranger.

As far as could be learned. 
Corporal Mahaffey was the first 
wounded combat veteran of the 
Korean action to return home to 
Eastland.

He had been serving overseas 
about 11 months when he received 
the wound

Byrd James of Texas Tech vis- 
I ited his mother and father, Mr 
and Mrs. C. I James of Olden,

-«P f m ? i j

fRlDAY and SATVI 
Randolph Scott. Add* I

"SUGARFOC
SUNDAY and 

Glenn Ford - Anne ■

“Follow the si
WEDNiTI'ESDAY 

lAicille Ball Eddie

"THE fu ll ! 
BRUSH GIR

THURSD.AY 0\L| 

June .Allyson . Dick

“ RIGHT CRoi
.Surprise show at 8:(

FRIDAY AND ,SA 

CHARLES STARREt

Texes Dynor
SUNDAY O.NLy I 

JOHN XVAVXE

“ DAKOTA'

F YOU W.ANT THE best in auto- 
noble repairs and service, come 
'o McGraw Motor Co. with your 
a-. 17tfc

ANTED: Sewing, buttonholes 
ind alterations. Mrs J M. Mitch
ell, 215 S. Connellee. Phone 227-J.

29tfc

LAMB MOTOR CO.
Front End 
Alignment 
Specialists

PHONE 44 EASTLAND

FOR >\LE: Top quality repairs,, 
VM>ar Parts, the be-t in accessor ' 
•s Xl< Craw Motor Co.. 416 S. ' 
iea'- tr 17tti [

TURKF.Y HATCHING EGGS and' 
FttalU at bargain prices Belta- 
*a i«  lATiite —  Jersey Buff See 
Ahrin Kincaid A  Son.s. 8 miles 
kwan Cisco on Breckenridge High- 
w»y Phone F!astland 7.59A1, P. O 
Cisco Rt 3 22tp

PEOPLE KNOW THE
PR.ICC OF FVtRYTHIMC’ - AV D
T «E  VALUE 0 F N O r « I N ( r .

A

W .T. Young 
PLUMBING
CXI L US FOR 

Reasonable Prices and New 
Plumbing Supplies

DEPENDABLE XVORK

606 S. MADERA 
R F v Ph. 2.54 XX'.

Big Group Attends
MYF Banquet Here

*
Mr, and Mrs. l.,eon Kakulis. dis

placed White Russian couple from 
Czechoslovakia who were brought 
to Texas and placed on a farm 
near Rising Star through efforts 
of the Cisco District of the Meth
odist Y'outh Fellowship, were hon
or guests Tuesday night at the 
MYF annual banquet in the East- 
land First Methodist Church.

.-A huge turnout of 233 young 
people of the district attended the 
affair and exchanged greetings 
with Mr. and Mrs. Kakulis.

The couple now is living on the 
Roy Agnew place near Rising Star.

The dinner, prepared by the 
XX’ . S. C. S. of the church, is the I 
first of a series of annual ban-1 
qiiets to be given by the district 
MYF, said Rev. J. Morris Bailey, j
the pastor j

Mr. Bailey introduced Bobby |
Shuman of De Leon, who was th e ; 
toa.st master. '•

Jim Ed XX'illman of Eastland, the 
district treasurer, gave a welcom
ing address. |

Young people from Ranger, Cis

co, Eastland, Rising Star, Putnam, 
and De Leon took part in the pro
gram.

.A group of Eastland MY’F  mem
bers under direction of Mrs. Ed 
Willman presented a dramatic 
sketch. Taking part were Herman 
Hassell, narrator, and George Har
ris, John XX’hatley, Sallie Cooper, 
Joe Ernst and Marilyn Thomas.

during the Easter holidays.

For Results. Use Record ClassiDeds
FOR ESTIMATES ON

ROOFING NEI
DIx I e DRIVE-IN CALL

NOBLE SQUIE
ON EASTLANIVRANGER 

IIIGHW AT

EASTLAND ROOFING 
OXXNER

AT ANY LIMBER Y

FRIDAY S.ATI RDAY

David Bruce - Kristine Miller

'Young Daniel Boone'^ S. E. PRICE
REAL ESTAT

SU.NDAY - MONDAY 409 S. Seaman
GREGORY PECK as

1
PHONE «6

'The G u n f ig h fe r" ---
T IE SD AV  ONLY 

Les Barker, Y’anesxa Brown in

"Torzon and the 
Slave Girl"

TUESDAY NIGHT IS 

BUCK NIGHT

! \VEDXESDAYTHUR.SDAY 

Betty Huioon • Fred Astaire

"LET'S DANCE"

|! f r JOAOaN

HKRO . . . Michael Harry. 
New York, acts the hero he 
i% admired by hi« brother. Jim* 
my, whom he fished out of the 
Bronx rirer. **lhink nothin; of 
It. kid!** he saya.

® RENT

Notice to Our Customers . . .
. . . We have official notice from the State Fire Insurance Co-n- 
mission at Austin that effective .April 1 the $100 deductible 
clause on windstorm and h.iil wi’.l be opt'onal. Where the de
ductible is omitted, there will be an added charge based on the 
amount of in.suranco carried. For example, a $5,000 pKilicy for 
one year with the deductible will cost $15, Without the deduct
ible $22.50. Your present policy has the deductible. Let us 
know immediately if you want it changed.

Earl Bender & Company
Ea.stland, (Insurance since 1921) Texas

ALEX RAWLlt 
&S0NS

MONUMENTS

W e a t h e r f o r d ,  Ti
Serving This Cooununiti 

More Than 67 Xeara

Now!
The roast needn’t 
wait for the pies
(nor rh* biscuits for Iho coast) m

RADIATOR SHOP

fO R  RENT 3-room furnished
^ rtm en t. $25 Bessie Kirbv. 710 Those who have Work done In 
West Patterson lltp  ’’•‘ “ P “ ''«*»•'> P»y “ s the com
----  ------ pliment of returning.
f*>R RENT: Apartment, southern
«*>oTirc, also nice bedroom, on PAT MURPHY'S
■noth air conditioned 213 North 
Cwnellec St. 21tp

Ft>R RENT Nice unfurnished 
tinent, east side of square 

633______________________ 2tfc

MISCELLANEOUS
BLfT'TRICT AN New Installation 
or t< • ir ' " hmi-e w ring, or any 
thing - ric.il. Basham El-c!r,c 
Mil »4 or 293 3Ufe

rt«)X \ L  ntf iXXN B OTTLING ( O  r

N O T I C E
Help the Eastland lluspita! 
Fund by buying Xleadniakr 
Margarine and leaving end flap 
in convenient box at your gro
cer’s.

Civic League 
and Garden Club

C h e n i l l e  N o n - S l i p

LOOP RUGS
O Can't Slip on your Wexed Floor
© Pre-Shrunk and Fully Woshabic
^  Thick, deep pile will xFcar indefinitely

Convenient Size, 18 by 30 inches
Come in Green, Blue, Moroon, Groy, 
White and Old Rose

Jm'

rm %

....... ........ ,. .

$189,951
SEE THE NEW ^

EASVE S T / iT E  Gas Range PAYM̂TS
with tho am aiing BAR-B-KEWER*

•Separate, radiant-heat meat oven! Pop a big r*b 

whole ham or chicken) into the Bar-B-Kewef • • • J 

oven’s free for baking pies, cakes, biscuits at tb* W'"* *

Plus all those other features you want most

•Uh«fi” '(I- !■,.> 1 I.VI A 1 K on tioor :
Hanna Hardwan ,

:iib.'r phone 70 4()ll« ! .-j ^ ^ I- -4»

$NX TIMF; y o u  have car trouble 
in i g I' to McGraw Our mech;.r ;r-  
•re ('< VfGraw Motor t o 17tfc

POUND
FOUND A PLACE you c.in gel 
(he b<-sl repairs and aervire for 
gwir ear at lowest prices McGraw 
■utetr Co 17t(c

DILI.N d A.NTEI.s I’Osi NO 7i 

Ameruai, la>Klnn
__ _ Meet* l it  and 3rd

Thursdavt
S p.m lA-glon Hill

loHtHoW Ini Tbnrsday Night

K \RI A BOYD 
r x W E R  Post 4136 
Miets 2nd A 4th 

^ll'iir-dass 8 p. ra 
\>!eran« of 

Foreign XXtars 
Oversea* Veterans XVeleome

OFFICE SUPPLIES 
IN STOCK

a t  t h e  reco rd

Orly $1^09

B J L R R S
A B U T I E W  B R O T H E R S  S T O R E

EASTLAND, TEXAS

i  I 
4
i .  ' 
■i
i  ' 
4

• HiJe-Awoy Grid-All (roplocccblw 
with $up«f-oiont burner grole)

* EUcfric clock and Minut* Aform 
o Chrome f)’.jor«tCBnf top fight
• Oven tight, ov»n door window
• Fa toui litofe Air Flow Oven, 

*ib«rgfnt-intu!ott(i
4 P,romotic C ‘ck*’ 8;rn-
r|. Two gient-fize «
H«rmEi*utj Ovtn H«at C'ntrol

burntr dial P®"**

• A .-Id r*. ■:«>"' P*” '"'* " 
Snitti oil oround

•-.Mill drowcf• Ro;i«r-bMi-na “
•  Two applionco ox"*'*

PULLM AN’S

l;1e; 2

c
lies

1^?

Lfiio 1

I Veta 

|bbJenk 

) Jenl


